
FIRST MEETING HELD
Great Missionaries Tell of

Their Work in China.

Dr, and Mrs Taylor Made Addresses of Won-
derful Power Las*

Night-
Dr. and Mrs. F. Howard Taylor won

the he*arts of the congregation, which

nut them last night. Both are people of

strong personalityt and both are per-

meated by a sense of the greatness o f

their mission. *

I»r. Taylor’s voice is one that catches.
It is not a brogue, but there is a sof’

swinging cadence, almost a blur, in it

that holds you, as you look up into his

smiling face.

Mrs. Taylor is a brunette of a striking

type, while her husband is a blonde.
Her face is good to look upon, and as she
talks r eyes grow luminous and the

deep hearted intenseness of the woman

shows in countenance and voice. She is

eloquent, and the striking periods in

her speech are intensified by the beauti-

ful sound of her voice like the tinkle of

far away bells. She is a mistress in the

art of pathetic word paintings.
A large and appreciative audience as-

sembled last night at the Edentou Street

Methodist church to hear the renowned
Missionaries, Dr. and Mrs. Howard Tay-

lor, of the China Inland Mission, who

are now visiting seventeen of the most
important cities in the South.

After an excellent song by the fine
choir of the church, Rev. Dr. Eugepe
Daniel offered a prayer of great sweet-

ness. This was followed by a short talk
from Rev. J- E. McCulloch concerning

some valuable books and papers bearing
upon the mission work, some of those
being the work of Dr. Taylor.

Dr- Taylor prefaced his address by
speaking enthusiastically of the charm-
ing hospitality of the South, saying that
ho and Mrs. Taylor felt as their visits
were drawing to a

#

close that the best

had been reserved for the last.
“And now,” said Dr. Taylor, ”1 want

to remind you of the great commission

which Christ gave his disciples when he

was leaving them, the command to evan-
gelize the world. If we don’t believe in
Foreign Missions we are disloyal to
Christ. We are to be His witnesses at
homo, in our own country and then to
the uttermost parts of the earth. We
cannot all go to foreign lands, but we
can all have some part in fulfilling this
great commission.

“There is a wonderful power in prayer.
We can pray. We don’t take collections

in tne China Inland Mission, but we do

ask for your prayers.
“And now I want you to come with me

in thought to China. That great ancient
empire as you know is the largest coun-
try in the world. Great as the country
is the people are still greater, being one
quarter of the whole population of the
world, and whatever we may think of
that type, the Creator must have thought
a good deal of it, as He has so many of
them- Is this fact without significance?

“The Chinese are a people of grit,
character and business enterprise. I
don’t wondef that nations are afraid of
them. When China begins to move she
will move the world. May God grant it
may be Christian China-

“l want to tell you what kind of Chris-
tians these people make. Everyone
knows about their heroism during the

Roxer troubles. In the beginning of
these persecutions some Boxer soldiers
went to the house of a Chinese Chris-
tian and found only the old grandmother

there. They showed her the idol they

had brought and said: “Hurry up, old
lady, and worship this idol. We’ve come
to tell you that you've got to give up
this foreign devil reiigian and go back
to the faith of your ancestors. If you
don't burn this incense pretty quick
we’ll chop your hands off. ,

“The old lady was terribly frightened
but she faced those soldiers and
“You may chop my hands off or you may
chop my head off, but you can’t make me
deny the Lord Jesus Christ who died

for me.”

MRS. TAYLOR S MESSAGE.
Mrs. Taylor, who spoke next, said:
“Dear friends: There are many forms

of missionary work, but the only one
that counts is witness about the living
Christ. That is what China needs and
that is what we go there to do.

“We go into the far interior of that
great country, where people have never
heard of Christ- As soon as we reach
Shanghai we put on the native Chinese
dress, which is necessary for work in
the interior as the people have a very
strong feeling against anything foreign,
and then we go inland by carts, or mule-
litters or wheel barrows, two, three,
four, eight months journey from the
coast. All along the way we meet with
crowds of people and have plenty of op-

portunity of witnessing for the living
Christ.

“When we were married we took our
wedding journey on a double wheel-bar-
row for three months right through the
heart of China. I remember on that
journey coming to a little town called
Gogo, and there found a company of in-
telligent, interesting women who
crowded around to hear what we
had to say. I began to tell them about
the gospel. “What,” they said, “as new
leligion! We’re all religious women here,
we want to hear about it.” “I told them
about the God who loves U 3 and who can
forgive our sins and they listened so
eagerly and then the time came for us
to go, and the Barrow Mon kept calling

me “What
” they said, “you’re not going.’

\Y hy we’ve never heard these things be-
fore and we want to bear more. You
can’t be going away!”

What opportunities to preach the gos-

pel and how ready the people are to re-
ceive it.

“My husband and I were the fust to
live and tell of Jesus in two great cities

in the province of Honan, and we had
many openings to the hearts of the peo-
ple through the medical work. They are
exceedingly grateful for any help given

them in this line.
Oh, h>»w they need Christ. These peo-

ple all have a sense of sin, they all be-

L:ve that sin will be punished. Thev
Know nothing about love. When they

hear about the love of Christ they know

Tonight
Just before retiring, if your liver is
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a -dose u!

Hood's Pills
And you’ll Le ail right in the morning.

it is what they have wanted all their
lives. Many of them become true and
tamest Christians the first time they

ever hear the gospel. And there is no
other name given under heaven among
men whereby we must be saved.

Mrs. Taylor is the daughter of H. Grat-
tan Guinness, of London, whose mis-
sionary training college has sent out more
than 100 missionaries to all parts of the
world. She inherits her father’s re-
markable gift as a speaker and has a
most beautiful voice.

Dr. Taylor is the son of Rev. Hudson
Taylor, the founder of the China Inland

Mission. He is an able and talented
physician as well as an eloquent.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock Mrs. Tay-
lor will address a meeting for women in
the First Presbyterian church and at
night, 7.30, both Dr. and Mrs. Taylor will
speak in the First Baptist church.

No one should miss the charm of these
meetings. They are grand and inspiring,

and will continue in the various churches
thinugh Monday night.

Knights Templar Entertain Schley.

(By the Associated Press.)

Savannah, Ga., Jan. 15.—Admiral
Schley was entertained by Palestine Com-

mandery Knights Templar, with a re-
ception and banquet at the Masonic
Temple tonight. The hall was decorated
with the National colors, a Rear Ad-

miral's flag and palms. The large ban-
quet room was filled with ladies and
gentlemen, the function having br-eu
broadened so as to include Mrs. Schley

in the compliment tendered. After the
dinner informal addresses were made*by
Eminent Commander Golding, Admiral
Schley and several others.

Friday morning Admiral Schley will go
hunting for deer on St. Catherine Island.
He says he has never killed a deer. As
St. Catherine is a private game preserve
and well stocked, he may have his op-
portunity there.

j

Wedded at Wade&boro.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wadesboro, N. C., Jan. 15. —The mar-
riage of Miss Annie Leak Wyatt to Mr.
Louis Virgil Dibble was solemnized in
Calvary church this evening at 7:30
o’clock. A large number of friends
from Virginia, North and South Carolina
were present to hear the pledge of these
two popular members of society. After
the marriage the bridal party and in-

vited guests were tendered a reception at
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. T. B. Wyatt. Mr. and Mrs. Dibble
left at 9:30 for Washington, New York
and other Northern points. After a
tour of several days they will return to
Orangeburg, South Carolint, their future
home.

The Lumber Manufacturers,

(By the Associated Press.)

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 15.—The Southern
Lumber Manufacturing Association to-

night elected the following officers:
President, N. M. McLeod, St. Louis;

Vice-President, George S. Gardner,
Laurel, Miss.; Secretary, George F.
Smith, St. Louis, Mo.; Treasurer, A. J.
Niemeyer, St. Louis.

A resolution was passed at today’s
session that all pine lumber shall in the
future be sold on sixty days’ time.

The Committee on Resolutions also re-
ported that the association shall make
an exhibit at the St. Louis Exposition
in 1903, and another measure pledging
the association to take up the work o’
lighting railroad discrimination.

The asociation adjourned to meet in
St. Louis next July.

Riot Follows Suppression ofBullFight

(By the Associated Press.)
San Sabastian, Spain, Jan. 15.—The de-

cision of the municipal authorities Yo
suppress the annual popular holiday con-
sisting of tormeuting bulls safely teth-
ered occasioned serious rioting today, dur-
ing which many persons were injured
aud much property was sacrificed. A mob
ston'ed the town hall, the residence of
the municipal officers and the barracks
of the gendarmes and swept through the
streets, undaughted by the shots of the
gendarmes. The latter were powerless
until a force of troops arrived and
charged the rioters.- Many arrests were
made.

Edinboro Bwept by Fire.

(By the Associated Press.)
Erie, Pa., Jan. 15.—A special from

Edinboro says:
“The town is fire-swept tonight. A

conflagration is raging that threatens the
entire business district. At midnight
seven tftiildings have been destroyed and
the Cutler house is threatened although
exery effort is being made to check the
li&mes before the hotel is reached and
there appears now to be a good chance of
success. The town is without fire pro-
tection. The loss will probably reach S!O,-
coo.

Consecration of a Bishop,

(By the Associated Press.)

New York, Jan. 15.—Rev. Dr. Freder-
ick Burgess was consecrated bishop of

the protestant Episcopal diocese of Long

Island at Grace church, Brooklyn, today.
The presiding bishop at the service was
Bishop Potter, of New York; the co-
consecra*ors were Bishops I)oane, of Al-
bany, and Davies, of Michigan, and the
sermon was preached by Bishop Doane.

Steamer Strikes Rock and Sinks.

(By the Associated Press.)
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 15.—The sound

steamer Fairhaven, operating between
this city, Laconner and way ports,
struck a rock or a reef a short distance
from Utsledy, early during today in a fog
and afterward sank in ten feet of water.
The passengers and crew all succeeded in
reaching the life boats in safety and
lowed to Utsledy. It is said the boat

*

can be raised.

PRINCE HENRY COMES FEB. 22ND

He Will Sail For Qeraany on March the
Bth. '

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. 15.—Dr. VonHolleben,
the German ambassador at Washington,
today received a cablegram from Berlin
giving the dates of arrival and departure
of Prince Henry and a list of the party
who will accompany him io the United
Stales. Prince Henry will arrive on the
Krou Priuz Wilhelm, February 22, and
will sail for Germany on the Hamburg-
American Liner Columbia, March 8. He
will be accompanied by Hofmarschall
Vice Admiral VonSeckendorff, and two
aides de camp. Lieutenant Commanders
Schmid VonSehwind and VonEgidy. His
chief physician will be Dr. Reich.

Heir VonTirpitz, the German Secre-
tary of State for tlie navy, with his aide-
de-camp, Lieutenant Commander Von-

Trotha. will also accompany the party.
Emperor William will send his Adjutant
General VonPlessen; Captain of the Napy
Von.Viueller and VonGrumme, aide-de-
camp to the Emperor.

Secretary Long today cajlled Rear
ncir&l Robloy D. Evens into consultation
respecting the coming visit to the Uni-
ted States of Prince Henry, of Germany.
The Rear Admiral has not yet been
given written orders detailing him to act
as the representative of the navy at the
reception, hut that matter has been
agreed upon and Secretary Long today
charged Admiral Evans with the prepara-

tion of a naval program for the recep-
tion. In view of the number of distin-
guished officers who are now reported to
be about to accompany the Prince on his
visit, it is becoming evident that Admiral

Evans will require the assistance of a
number of junior officers, and these will
be detailed as occasion requires.

So far the State Department is not
officially advised of the approaching visit
of the Prince, ner.ee it has done nothing

toward arranging a program for his re-
ception and entertainment.

It is assumed ;.t the War Department,
though orders have not yet been issued,

that Major General Brooke as the eom-
mander-in-chief of the Department of the
East, will represent the United States
Army in the reception.

Arranging For Prince Henry’s Visit.

Berlin, Jan. 15.—1 n connection with the
visit of Admiral Prince Henry of Prussia
to the United States, elaborate prepara-

tions are being made for social enter-
tainments on board the Hohenzollern.
By the Emperor’s special orders a splen-
did silver service has been sent to Kiel,
from the royal silver treasures in the

old schloss. Emperor William’s program
is that Prince Henry shall reciprocate
the New York and Washington festivi-
ties with a grand banquet on board the
Hohenzollern, inviting the President, the
members of the Cabinet and others.

Later in the day it was announced that
the Government had decided that Prince
Henry shall sail for the United States
on the Kron Prinz Wilhelm, of the North
German Lloyd Line, February 15th.
Cabins been engaged for a suite of

fifteen persons. The vessel will first
touch at Newport News, where Prince
Henry and his party will be transferred
to the Hohenzollern, which is going

there. The present programme is to
ascend the Potomac River to Washing-

ton, where Prince Henry will exchange

calls with President Roosevelt. Prince
Henry and the President may then go to
the launching together.

Cunning Hotel Thieves Captured.

(By the Associated Press.)

New Orleans, Jan. 15.—George I. Kline,
of St. Louis, and Robert L. West, of Cin-

cinnati, were arrested across the river
this morning charged with robbing the
trunk of T. E. Manners, of Chicago, of
about $2.500 of jewelry. They are al-
leged to have represented .themselves
last night as Manners and another guest

at the St. Charles, paid the bills and
left with the baggage. They crossed
the river in a skiff and were caught be-
fore the train came, on which they ex-
pected to leave, through the watchful-

ness of a newsboy who had read the story

in the newspapers.
Later in the day Manners went over

to identify the property, and Kline ac-
cused him of being a thief under an
alias. As the whole affair had a sus-
picious appearance, Manners was also ar-
rested. The police believe he may be
Kerns, the New York jewelry thief, and
Chief of Detectives Titus, of New York,

sent a telegram here which strengthens
the idea. Mannners claims that he is
with his father in the pawnbrokerage
business at Chicago and that the jewelry

taken was unredeemed pledges he was

trying to dispose of.
Fifty diamond pins, a gold watch, a dia-

mond brooch and some pearls are in the
lot.

Kline makes the direct charge that
Manners is Kern. The police say de-
scriptions fit exactly, except that the man
here has no scar on his cheek.

Fear British Warship Condor is Lost.
(By the Associated Press.)

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 15. —Hope for the
safety of the British warship Condor
is all but abandoned. Naval men here are
convinced she went to the bottom during

the recent typhoon, while on her way from
here*to Honolulu. The Admiralty officials
will dispatch the Phaeton Saturday in j
search of her.

The Condor was thirty-one days from |
here for Honolulu on January 3, the date
of the last mail, and left here Decern- |
ber 2, on the evening of the storm in '
which the collier Mattewan was lost, j
She may be sailing to the islands, how- (
over, as warships often do, and with
scant canvas, and without her propeller
work she would be delayed. The mail

due at San Francisco on Saturday from

the islands is anxiously awaited.

FOraker Formally Re-elected.

(By the Associated Press.)
Columbus, 0., Jan- 15.—Joseph B. For-

aker was formally re-elected to the

United States Senate today. The Senate

adjourned to the Chamber of the House

of representatives for the joint session,

at which the ballot of yesterday taken

by the separate houses was confirmed.

Gorman’s Election Ratified.
(By the Associated Press.)

Annapolis, Jan. 15.—Both houses of the

General Assembly met in joint conven-
tion at noon today and formally ratified

I the election to the United States Senate
I of Arthur P. Gorman, in succession to
1 George L. Wellington.
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NEW GOVERNMET
DEPARTMENT BILL

(Continued from page 1.)

Representative iu Congr ss from Texas.
the adoption of the resolution the

Senate as an additional mark of respect
adjourned.

PANAMA COMPANY'S OFFER

The Isthmian Commistio-i Meet to Consider It.
Eeport Expected Saturday.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. IG.—ln response to a
call, issued by Admiral Walker, chair-
man, the members of the Isthmian Canal
Commission met today to consider the
jroposition of the Panama Canal Com-
pany to dispose of its property to the
United States for $40,000,000. All of the

members were present and the proposi-
tion was at once taken up for consider-
ation in detail. M. Lampre, the "secre-
tary generale of the company, and Mr.
Boeufve, the chancellor of the French
Embassy, were called in during the day,

for consultation and to explain certain
details. It is expected that the com-
mission will have completed its works

and be ready to report to the Presi-
dent by next Saturday .

THE PHILIPPINE TARIFF BILL

The Senate Committee Considers the Measure-
Adjourns Without Reporting It.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. 16.—The Senate Com-
mittee on the Philippine Islands today

had under consideration the House Phil-
ippine ariff Bill, but upon the request of
the Democratic members for more time,
adjourned until next Monday without re-*
porting the bill.

All the amendments suggested by the
Republican members were adopted. The
important of these amendments reduced
to the extent of 25 pe cent the rate of
duty collected upon Philippine articles
coming into the United States and also
provides for a further reduction equiva-

lent to the export duty charged on such
articles when shipped from the Philip-
pines. The 25 per cent reduction is ac-
complished by providing for the pay-
ment of 75 per cent of the duty required
by the Dingley ariff Act. The provision
concerning the export duty is as fol-
lows:

“The tates of duty which are required
hereby to be levied, collected and paid
upon products of the Philippine archipel-
ago coming into the United States shall
be less any duty or taxes levied, col-

lected and paid therein upon the expor-

tation thereof the Philippine archipelago
as provided by the act of the United
States Commission under such rules and
regulation? as the Secretary of the

Treasury may prescribe.’’
“Another amendment permits the em-

ployment of foreign vessels in the inter

island traffic as well as in the traffic
between the United States and the is-

lands. Still another amendment strikes
out the House provision authorizing she
w ithholding of the cost of collecting Phil-
ippine taxes and duties, thus requiring
the gross amount instead of the net

amount to he deposited in the special
fund.

After the committee adjourned tfie
Democratic members of it held a con-
ference ar.d decided to present a minority

report to the Senate recommending that

so long as the Philippine Islands remain i
a part of the territory of the United |
States free trade he permitted between .

the islanders and this country and ur-

ging that the islands shall be put upon (
an independent footing at as early date ]
as possible, when they will suggest that j
the full Dingley rates be charged on

Philippines imports.
he Democrats are urging the commit-

tee to grant hearings on the bill. /

Boralma Matched to Race.

New York, Jan. 15.—Two checks for

$5,000 each were received here late this

afternoon from Thomas W. Lawson, of

Boston, to close the negotiations over
the talked-of race between his trotter

Boralma and E. E. Smathers’ horse Lord
Derby and The Abbott," owned by John

J. Scannell, formerly fire commissioner.

This is the outcome of Mr. Lawson’s
original challenge to track Boralma,

2:07, against any horse in the world.

When this challenge was made known

Messrs. Smathers and Scannell posted
forfeits and Mr. Lawson was advised of

that fact.
The arrangements for the two matches

now’ stand as follows:
The Boralma-Lord Derby race and the

Boralma-Abbott race will be trotted
some time between July 15th and Septem-
ber Ist, 1902, and will be for $20,000 a
side. The club which offers the largest
stake will get the event, and several
matches will be decided in favor of the
winner of the best three out of five heats
in each case. The remainder of the side
stakes is to be posted as follows: $5,000
on signing of articles; $5,000 on the first
of July, and the final $5,000 on the night
before the race.

The Steamer Libertador.

Colon, Colombia, Jan. 15.—(Via Galves-
ton) —The steamer Libertador, the ves-
sel being used by General Matos, of

| Venezuela, in the revolution against
I President Castro, of that country, ar-

j rived at Savanilla, Colombia, January
12th, with General Matos on board.

J Upon disembarking General Matos took
the train for Barranquilla, seventeen
miles distant. It is believed iu some
quarters here that the Colombian Gov-
ernment is in sympathy with the opera-
tions of the Libertador.

Declare Schley Entitled to the Honors

Jackson, Miss., Jan. 15.—Both houses of
the Legislature today unanimously adopt-
ed a resolution declaring Rear Admiral
Schley to be the rightful hero of the bat-
tle of Santiago and “entitled to the un-
failing gratitude of his country.” The
resolution endorsed the report of Admi-
ral Dewey in the Schley Court of Inquiry
and condemns the majority report of the
other members constituting the court. By

the same resolution, the Legislature ex-
tends a cordial invitation to Admiral
Schley to visit Jackson and receive “pub-
lic manifestation of the exalted respect,

confidence and admiration in which he is
held by the people of Mississippi.”

Bills were introduced in the House and
I Senate today providing for the repeal of

j all local liquor option laws and naming

• heavy penalties for the sale of liquor in
1 any county of the State.

T CHARGED TO THE GOVERNMENT. VI

Rathbone Says He Thought Uncle Sam Should
Furnish His Residence.

(By the Associated Press.)
Havana, Jan. 15.—When%the trial of

the charges growing out of the Cuban

postoffice frauds was resumed here to-
day Estes G. Rathbone, ex-Direetor of

Posts of Cuba, was examined on the mat-

ter of furnishing his official residence in
El Corro. Havana, from the postal ac-
counts.

Rathbone said that he believed that,

such bills should be charged; that all

vouchers for furnishing this official resi-
dence, were indorsed and that all the
furnishings were accounted for and af-
terwards returned to the Government.
He said the salary of his coachman wax
paid from the postal funds, and that
when ex-Postmaster General Smith came
to Havana he rode in Rathbone’s car-
riage, and that at Smith’s suggestion he,
Rathbone, bought a uniform for his
coachman from the postal funds. The
Government has disallowed these ac-
counts, charging them against Rathbone.

Suffered
12 Yea^rs

with dyspepsia and found relief
only in the marvelous remedy

ColemaLn’s
Gvia.rak.ntee,

A positive cure for all forms of
indigestion and dyspepsia.

XVhathesays: “Ihave suffered with dyspep-
sia for past 12 years, have tried various prescrip-
tions and remedies with little or no benefit. The
testimonials of well known people induced me

to try "Coleman’s Guarantee.” and it is the only

medicine that has given me relief, aud I believe
it will effect a permanent cure if I continue its
use.’’ J. M. CARRINGTON,

Mayor of South Boston, va.

PRICE 50c. A BOTTLE.

At Druggists.

COLEMAN REMEDY CO., Danville. Va.. U. S. A.

Heiskell’s
Ointment

Heals the Skin.
Prove it on a stubborn case of pimples, eczema
tetter, erysipelas, ulcers, or any eruption. The
cure is permanent, bit cents a box, at druggists
or by mail, postpaid. Back up its goodwork
with Heiskell’s Medicated Soap. 26 cents.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOW A V A CO.,
'

631 Commerce St., l’iiiluilelpiilu.
“Iknow of nothing better than your Ointment

f»r tkin affection." Mri.J.l. (.lingman, Brown-
uood, Brou-n Co., Texat.

IF IN WAN T
—e>—

¦ - Fertilizer
—ro*—

Tobacco and Cotton
-WmiTM TO—-

s. w.
TRAVERS v;Tc"..

&C 0
Richmond, Va.

I

—suit anus:—

Capital Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Special Tobacco Fertiliser.

National Fertilizer.
Beef Blood and Bone Fertilizer*.
Capital Bone—Potatb Compound.
Travers’ Dissolved Bone PhosphntA
Champion Add FkMrkt**

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as administrator, with
the will annexed, of Louisa Ray, de-

ceased, late of Wake county, N. C., this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the said estate to present the

same to the undersigned at his office in
Raleigh, N. C., on or before the 21st day

of December, 1902, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery, and all

persons indebted to the said estate will
please make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

J. C. MARCOM,
Administrator, &c.

Dec. 19. 1901. 6t-w

ATLANTIC COA3T LINE It. R.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Dated January IStb. 1901.

No. 1 NoTJ | No. | N.,
! 103 | *49 | | *4B j 110$

—1 1 STATIONS. | H
P. lA. M. i |P. M. |A. M.

* 11 ! 1
2 201 9 00| Lv.Norfolk Ar.| i 551 10 21
2 40| 9 22| Pinners Point j 5 30| 10 09
3 03| 9 511 ...Drivers... j 5 05] 9 54,
3 17j 10 05] ....Suffolk.... j 4 60| 9 19
5 50] 10 35] ....Gates ....j 4 20] 849
4 Iftj 10 50| ....Tunis.... j 4 00] 84b
4 36J 11 06| ...Ahoskey... | 3 41| 8 0k
4 53] 11 211 ...Aulander... j 3 27] 7 60
6 35] 12 00] ...Hobgood... | 2 53] 7 08
6 ooj 12 21 j Ar.Tarboro Lv. iBl 141

1 , , 1
|Ar. Lv.| ]

« 351 12 50] Rocky Mount j 1 Ml I It
P- M. |P. M. | |P. M. |A. U-

•Daily. ! Daily except Sunday.
Trains No. 49 and 48 solid trains be-

tween Pinner’s Point and Wilmington

Train No. 49 connects at Rocky Moust
with train 23 for all points South an*
NC. 78 train !or all points N6rth.

J. R. KENLY, General Manager.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Managr*.

¦L hi. SMXMCK*.
General Passenger Ag«tft.

A Medal For Every Man.
ashington, Doc. 15.—Seventy-five

hundred medals ig the estimate of the
Navy Department official* of the numlhr
of tokens of recognition which are so
be ordered for the officers and men who
participated in the memorable West In-
dian naval campaign of the Spunish-
Amerlcan war. a West Indian campaign
medal will be bestowed upon every offi-
cer an:l man who was in that campaign.

Atlantic Coast Line K. R.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAIN'S GOING SOUTH.

BATED JIS.. g* S J5.J3..
Dec. 22nd, 1901. A dfH cfl A

A.Q’A A.2x, A,P\ A.a
|A.M.|P. M.JP. M.|A.M.|P. M.

Leave Weldon .11 ait 9 381 !
Ar. Rocky Mt j 1«. 10 32 ;

_

;»’• M _I
_ I I

Leave Taroro |l2 22| | 7 22| |

Lv. Roekv Ml ! 1 05 10 02| 7 521 5 45 12 52
leave Wilson ! 1 59 11 10| 831 j ti 2(! 2 40

Leave Selma 2 55j1l 59j ;
Lv. Ku.vetteville | 4 30 1 12
Ar. Florence j 7 35| 3 15 |

IP. M. jA.M. j j |

Ar. Goldsboro ' 9 20 |
lv. Goldsboro 7 3(1 3 15

Lv. Magnolia ! j ; 8 37i 4 25
Ar. Wilmington 10 10! «

] P M.jA.M. |P. M.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

|A.M,| |P. M.| |

® ~r!'¦s7. o.ii .

c'» "x © § o'xl.o'jS ,5 5A. 2. C,A.-/. A.2I A 2 A. 2

Lv. Florence jlO 051 1 8 051
Lv. Favetteylle ....[l2 401 110 091 j
Leave Selma I 2 10] 'll 25
Arrive Wilson [ 2 57 12 07: ]

A.M.I IP. M.jA.M.
Lv. Wilmington | ] 7 00| 9 30

Lv. Magnolia [ 8 30 11 05

Lv. Goldsboro j j 7 35 9 37j12 20

IP. M.l lA.M.IP. M.|P. M.
Leave Wilson 2 35! 8 20111 34|10 45 1 18
Ar. Rocky Mt ] 3 30] 9 00)12 lOill 23] 1 53

Arrive Tarboro 1 1 9 34; j |
Leave Tarboro | 2 31) | ) |

Lv. Rocky Mt I 3 50! |l2 481 |
Ar. Weldon | 4 58] | 1 37| |

Yadkin Division Main Line—Train leaves Wil-
mington, 9:10 a. m., arrives Fayetteville 12:20 p.
m., leaves Fayetteville 12:42 p. m., arrives San-
ford 1:58 p. in. Returning leaves Sanford 3:05
p. 111., arrive Fayetteville 4:20 p. in., leave Fay-
etteville 4:30 p. m., arrives Wilmington 7:15
p. m. 1

Bennettaville Branch—Train leaves Bennettsville
8:10 a. m., Maxton 9:05 a. m.. Red Springs 9:82
a. m., Parkton 10:41 a. m., Hope Mills 10:55 a.
m., arrive Fayetteville 4:45 p. to., Hope Mills 5:00
p. m. Red Springs 5:43 p. in., Maxton 6:10 p.
in., arrives Bennettsville 7:15 p. ni.

Connections at Fayetteville with train No. 78
at Maxton with Carolina Central Railroad, at

Red Springs with the Red Springs and Bowmot'c
Railroad, at Sanford with the Seaboard Air Line
and Southern Railway, at Gulf with Durham and
Charlotte Railroad.

Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Road leaves
Weldon 3:15 p m., Halifax 3:29 p. m., arrives
Scotland Neck at 4:10 p. m., Greenville 5:47 p.

an., Kinston 645 p. m. Returning leaves Kin-
ston 7:30 a. m., Greenville 8:30 a. m., arriving
Halifav at 11:05 a. in., Weldon 11:20 a. m., daily
except Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branch leave Washington
8:00 a. in. and 2:45 p. m., arrive Parmele 8:55 a.
m., and 4:10 p. m., returning leave Parmele
11:10 a. m. and 5:22 p. in., arrive Washington
12:80 a. m. and 6:15 p. in., daily except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. C., daily except Sun-
day 4:35 p. m., Sunday 4:35 p. m., arrives Ply-
mouth 6:35 p. m., 0:30 p. m. Returning leaves
Plymouth daily except Sunday. 7:30 a. in., and
Surday 9:00 a. in., arrives Tarboro 9:55 a. tn.,
11:00 a. hi. .

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves Golds-
boro daily, except Sunday, 5:00 a. in., arriving
Smithficdd 6:10 a. m. Returning leaves Smith-
field 7:‘Hi a. m., arrives at Goldsboro 8:25 a. m.

Trains on Nashville Branch leave Rocky Mount
at 9:30 a. m., 4:00 p. m., arrive Nashville 10:2(1
a. m., 4:23 p. in., Spring Hope 11:00 a. rn., 4:45
p. m. Returning leave Spring Hope 11:20 a. m.,
5:15 p. in., Nashville 11:45 a. m., 5;45 p. m.,
arrive at Rocky Mount 12:10 p. m., 6:20 p. m.,
daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Blanch leaves Warsaw for
Clinton daily, except Sunday, 11:40 a. m. and
4:15 p. m. Returning leaves Clinton at 6:45 a.
m. and 2:50 p. m.

Train No. 78 makes close connection at Weldon
for all points North daily all rail via Richmond.

H. M. EMERSON,
General Passenger Agent.

J. R. KENLY, General Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

Seaboard AirLine IN
“CAPITAL CITY ROUTE.”

Short Line to principal cities of the South anil
Southwest, Florida, Cuba, Texas, California and
Mexico, reaching tlie Capitals of six States.

IN EFFECT DECEMBER 1, 1901.

SOUTHWARD.
Dailv. Daily.

No. 31. No. 27.
Lv. Raleigh, S. A. L 3:32 am 7:35 pm
Ai\ Hamlet, S. A. L 6:20 am 10:25 am
Arrive Columbia, S. A. L... 8:35 am 1:00 am
Ar. Savannah, S. A. L 12:05 pm 4:40 am
Ar. Jacksonville, S. A. L... 3:50 pm 9:06 am
Ar. Tampa, S. A. L 5:09 am 5:04 pm

No. 33 No. 41
Lv. Raleigh, S. A. I. 2:50 am 3:55 pm
Ar. Hamlet, S. A. L 5:55 am 7:30 pm
Ar. Wilmington, S. A. L.. 12:05 pm
Ar. Charlotte, S. A. L 9:23 am 10:30 pm
Ar. Atlanta. S. A. L 3:55 pm 7:50 am
Ar, Augusta, C. & W. C.... 5:40 pm
Ar. Macon, C. of Ga 7:20 pm 11:20 am
Ar. Montg’ry, A. &W. P... 9:20 pm 6:30 pm
Ar. Mobile, L. & N 2:55 am

Ar. N. Orleans, L. At N 7:25 am

Ar. Nashville, N. C. & St. L 3:00 am 6:55 pm
Ar. Memphis, N. C. &S. L. 4:10 pm 8:25 am

NORTHWARD.
Daily. Daily.

N. 32 No. 38.
Lv. Raleigh, S. A. 1 2:05 am 11:05 am
Ar. Norlina, S. A. L 3:50 am 1:05 pm
Ar. Portsmouth, S. A. L.... 7:15 am 5: 25 pm
Ar. Washt’n, N. & W. S. B 6:55 am

Ar. Baltimore, B. S. P. C 6:45 am
Ar. N. Y:, O. D. S. S. Co 1:30 pm
Ar. Phila, N. Y. P. & N.. 5:40 pm 510 am

Ar. N. York, N. Y. P. &N. 8:15 pin 8:00 am

No. 34. No. 06.
Lv. Raleigh, S. A. L 1:35 am 10:20 urn
Ar. Norlina, S. A. L 3:30 am 11:55 am
Ar. Richmond, S. A. L 6:35 am 3:o:>pm

Ar. Washington, P. R. R.., 10:10 am 6:35 pm
Ar. Baltimore, P. R. R 11:25 am 11:25 pm
Ar. Philadelphia, P. R. R... C3C pm 2:56 am

Ar. New York. P. It. R 4:13 pm 6:30 am

Note—a Daily except Monday. b—Eastern

Connections at Jacksonville and Tampa, for all
Florida East Coast [joints and Cuba and Porto
Rico. At New Orleans, for all points in Texas,

i Mexico and California.
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

Nos. 31 and 34—Florida and Metropolitan Lim-
ited. Drawing Room Sleeping, and Through Day
Coaches between New York and Jacksonville.
Through Drawing Room Buffet Sleeping |'ars be-
tween New York and Atlanta.

Nos. 31 and 34, 32 and 33 carry Case Cars be-
tween Hamlet and Savannah, Hamlet and
Athens.

Nos. 27 and 66—Florida and Atlanta Fast Mail.
Through Drawing Room Buffet Sleeping Cars be-
tween New York and acksonviile, connecting at
Hamlet with Sleeping Car to and from Atlanta.

Tickets on sale to all [joints. Pullman Berths
Reserved and reservations made on outgoing
steamers from Norfolk. Baggage checked from
hotel and residences without extra charge at

Up-Town Ticket Office,
Yarboro House Building.

C. H. GATTIS, C. T and P. A.
Bell, Raleigh and Interstate ’Phones, 117.
11. S. LEARD. T. P. A., Raleigh, N, C.
R. E. L. Bl’NCll, Gen. Pass. Agt., Portsmouth,

Virginia.
JAMES M. BARR, First Vice-President and

General Manager.
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